Audrey Prenzel BA, BEd, CARW, CEIC
Ontario

A widely lauded and sought-after Career Transition expert,
Audrey has helped capture and promote the marketability
of professionals from 30+ countries to secure their ideal job.
With in-depth exposure within a wide variety of sectors, Audrey brings authentic
insight and current market knowledge to clients at all levels in all industries. Over the
past 20 years, she has delivered end-to-end career transition services along each
client’s individual journey with strategic advice, compassion and results.
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE
A Canadian-based industry leader, Audrey is a Certified Advanced ResumeWriter and
the only Canadian to receive the TORI award (Toast of the Resume Writing Industry)
for Best Military Resume™ and Best Web Resume™ granted by Career Directors
International. Numerous nominations have been earned in several categories for this
prestigious association; for a while she judged and now she runs the global
competition. Audrey is in particularly high demand among police, fire, government,
education and military clients; her expertise in these fields is evidenced in her
publication Military to Civvie Street: The Complete Job Transition Guide for those
Leaving the RCAF, Army & Navy. As Canada’s first Certified Employment Interview
Consultant (CEIC), Audrey boasts a vast repertoire of magazine, newspaper, radio and
TV credits. Her writing samples have been included in top-selling resume software
programs and international resume writing guides. For 13 years, prior to specializing
in Career Transition, Audrey served as a Special Education Resource Teacher, Life
Skills Teacher and Provincial Master Math Trainer with accountabilities in curriculum
planning and software support.
PROFESSIONAL EXPERTISE AND SERVICES
Strategic Resume and Cover Letter Development
Job Search and Interview Coaching

Social Media Presence
Salary Negotiation Training

EDUCATION & CERTIFICATIONS
Honours Bachelor of Arts, University of Waterloo
Bachelor of Education, York University
Specialist Qualifications in Special Education: Nipissing University
Institute for Studies in Learning Disabilities (Levels 1, 2 & 3): University of Waterloo
Nance@careercompasscanada.com
T: 416-603-6859

“My first experience
with Audrey was as an
audience member at a
Career Management
convention. From that
time onward, including
during an enriching
experience as a client,
I have appreciated
Audrey’s expertise,
empathy, incurable
high energy and sense
of humour.”

